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FEAR FII IN NAVY PERSONNEL UNITED STATESNation Pays Iribute to Hero DeadHOQVER TO' ASK

RECONSTRUCTION

OPPOSITION TO

1UI SUBSIDYSiH UNLESS

ji w,f 3f,

OF RAIL RATES

Relief Both to the Carriers
and to the Farmers May
Be Obtained by Adoption
of His Plan.

Washington, Nov. 14. Need for
a reconstruction of the railroad
rate structure of the country in

some cases with upward readjust-
ments will be brought to the at-

tention of congress 'by Secretary
Hoover, it is understood in his

forthcoming annual report. Some
relief both to the railways and to
the farmers, in tho secretary's
view, may be obtained through
such a reorganisation.

Mr. Hoover's report, according
to drafts already completed. Is

planned to prevent comprehensive!
decision of tho national transpor-
tation problem covering car short
age, regulation, weaknesses in tne
transportation act, rates and labor
regulations.

j.osscs tnrougn snort iranspui -

tation. Mr. Hoover finds, are a tax
upon the community, stifling pro-
duction, introducing speculation
and disturbing price levels. De-

spite the lack of equipment, he
maintains, American railroad man-
agement is the most efficient in the
world' insofar as it Is not limited
by uncontrollable circumstances.

Jiegiiliitioii IVrfOHsnry.
Regulation in some form is nee- -

essary, he contends, hut construc-
tive development of this regulation

to preserve tho Initiative of rail-

way executives and at tho same
time to secure public protection

BILL INCREASES,

SOLONS REPORT

President Is Told There Is

Little, jf Any, Chance of
Enactment of the Meas-su- re

by Next March 4,

HARDING'slIESSAGE
WILL BE VERY BRIEF

Partial Plans Have Been
Made for the Opening
Next Monday of the Extra
Session of Congress,

Washington, Nov. 14. Possible
addition of railroad legislation lo
tne wiiiii miosiu.v ant, ui ll r MOium- -
jHtratiuu measures on the program
for ,i,(J Coming winur in c ogress.,.. indicated todav bv white house
developments

l'resid.nt Harding said to
have told While House callers he
intended to press the ship sub-
sidy bill strongly in the house next
week and also through tile senate,
and this in the face of disccurag
iB reports com the republican
congressional leaders. I'he prcsl- -

dent also run do an appointment
with Chairman Cummins of the
senate interstate commerce com-

mittee lo take up in a few day's the
question of railroad legislation.
Amendment of Hie
law to strengthen the railway la

probably will be in tb form of n

personal address at a, joint nessiof.
next Tuesday, will be very brief,
it was said, and will be devoted
principally to the ship subsidy bll..
Tho opening address also is ex
pected to urge speedy disposition
of appropriation hills, with a view
to cleaning up nil pressing tmsinesj
by March 3 next and aviodnnce of,
nn extra session next spring of the.
newly elected congress.

The president, it was stated tit-- :

fieially at the White House, in-- .

tAr.lc , tl.rt tiMii tn tnke till

fallen" In Arlington cemetery, honored lo Armistice day ceremonies.

and assure adequate service arejbor board, possibly by giving II
vital and not necessarily jncomput-- . power. to enforce orders upon rail- -

j

ible. road officials and employes was
"Nationalization would be n. so- - reported under contemplation,

cial and economic disaster,' drafts! Appropriation Hills
of the reports say. "Free opera-1- . The president today made partial
tion would reconstruct the vicious plans for tho opening next

of thirty years ago. The! day of the extra session of
transportation act pus-- 1 cress. His opening message, which

the ship subsidy bill immediately (by the Associated Press). Testi-durin- g

the two we-- ks of the extra ,ouy that Mrs. Frances Stevens
session preceding 'he regular l.)o- - Hal pft hf,r home about 8 o'clock
ceinher session and request will hoi the ltev.
made of the rules committee hex':th0 '"; .')Usua,a'
week Fur n snecial rule to hasten Wbeeler Hall and his choir tender.

OE 86,000 ill
BE AUTHORIZED

Next Year's Budget Will
Sail Through Unruffled
Seas, Is Indication After
the First Hearing.

Washington, Nov. 1 4.

by tho headway made today by the
house on approprl-- i

ations which will frame if, next'
year's navy budget will sail
through unruffled sea?.

There was 110 imlh'titioii at the-rlos-

ot thu first, huaring.
closed doors, nf unollnr flight like'
that which market Hie passage of
tho bill last sprln r.

The navy department, the bud-- 1

get bureau and Chairman Kelly's
conducting the

hearing, were in full accord on the
enlisted pirsonnel of Mi.tiOi), and
the same number of ships as lire
now iu commission. The construc-
tion program will continue and the
question of s,i-- ipiiv; holds over
until all the powers' bare ratified
the naval treaty. Apparently de-

lighted with tho speed und har-
mony, members of the commit tee
predicted that the hearings would
be brief anil that tli bill would go
through substantially as it slands
today. Chairman Kelly explained
that since the house bad fought so
recently over the size of the navy
and had fixed it '.it Mi.miO. there
was no reason for n change, since
nothing had developed to make an
upset of the total sretu .leccssary.

I ncxpi'iidcil Balance.
It was understood tho total ap-

propriation asked for would be
somewhat in excess of the $ 2 P 3.
iMM.i.faiii thowti 011 tho face of the
last bill, principally because there
was an unexpended balance on
band of Jltl. 000, 000 July 1 due to
the cessation rf construction at the
time of tl'.n arms conference. This
$411,000,0110 was not shown In the
appropriation bill 11s having been
made available for the present fis-

cal year. Whatever new construc-
tion funds a"c provided, In the bill
for the net year will be an actual
outlay of the cash.

Secretary Denby, Assistant Sec-

retary Roosevelt. Rear Admiral
Koonlz. chief of operations; Rear
Admiral Washington and others
discussed the naval situation with
the committees at an all day ses-
sion. Mr. Denby, It was said, in-

sisted that the enlisted force could
not lie cut below KS.OO0 and mem-
bers indicated that there would be
110 attempt to go l iwer.

Needs of 1. It. Bureau.
While work on the naval bill was

proceeding, another it t ei:
of which Chairruiin Madden, of the
general committee, is in charge,
heard representatives of the inter-
nal revenue bureau as to the needs
for the next fiscal year, to be in-

cluded in the treasury bill's total.
Prohibition Commissioner

ITaynes will appear tomorrow. The
prohibition bureau, it was said, will
ask for about nine million dollars
for enfiireeniei-.- t of the Volstead
law. and for 20,1 additional field
worker. The appropriation for
enforcement this year was about
nine and a quarter million.

Treasury M 'asiirc.
Tiie treasurv bill is expected fo

carry about $12,000,000 for refund
of I come taxes Illegally collected.
The treasurv recently announce, I

that I' would csk for 112 000.000
for refunds, and whatever amount
is reenni mended probabh' will be
put Into a defiei ncy bill.

Tho hill for the departments of
state and justice has b. 0:1 com-

pleted so far as the state depart-
ment half is concerned iud Attor-
ney fleneral will toil
the committee tomorrow or Thurs-
day of his requirement for the
next twelve montns. The bill for
the departments of commerce and
labor, written into ne, is under
way. and the agricultural depart-
ment bill will be laken up tomor-
row.

On tV.e opening day of he reg-
ular session in December, the first
completed measure will be pre-
sented to the house. The others
will go forward rabidly under n

new program which calls for a

cleanup by the hoiie by the mid-

dle of January.

MEMBER OE 1II
GHEEI!1

KILLSJIH5ELF
J. A. Wasserman Is Found

in His Bathtub With a
Bullet in His Brain; Com-

pany Collapses.

New York, Nov. 14. The finan-
cial affairs of the stock brokerage
firm of Wussermann Brothers col-

lapsed dramatically today after
the head of thu firm, Jesse, A

Wasserniann had committed sui-
cide in his uptown home,

Shortly before last midnight a
maid found Wasserniann lying
partly submerged in his ba'h tub
with a bullet in his brain and a
revolver nearby. Ho hud left sev-

eral letters, among them one to his
wifo in Germany, from whom ho
had been separated, bidding her
good-by- e and saying ho "could see
no other ending." A few hours
later he died.

At noon today the failure of
Wasscrmanii Brothers was an-

nounced from tho rostrum of the
New York Stock exchange. Short-
ly thereafter in the
concern, fearing a run ot creditors,
accepted without protest the ap
pointment of a receiver in an in-

voluntary petition in bankruptcy,
filed in federal court by 11 cllun'.
to whom the firm owed $42,000.

Unsecured liabilities were esti-
mated at $750,000 with availnolc
credits of about $500,000 with
which to meet outstanding claims.

The firm of Wasserniann Bro-

thers was the development of a
brokerago and bankin t'rni foun-
ded years ago by Edward Wasser-man-

and was one of the test
known in financial Manhattan.

ifll I imir
MILL HAIL Till

ENVOYS IT THE

LAUSANNE iEET

Ambassador Child and Min-

ister Grew Will Be Amer-

ican Observers at the
Near East Conference,

WON'T PARTICIPATE
IN NEGOTIATIONS

Instructions Under Which
tho Group Will Act Have
Been Forwarded by tha
State Department.
Washington, Nov. 1 1. Ambassa-

dor Child at Hume and Minister
Grew at Berne will be the Ameri-
can observers at the Near Eastern
conference. ilt tho state
department announced toda. Hear
Admiral llrisloi high omroist-ione-

at Constantinople, will bo named
associate commissioner, as his
other dutiis will not permit him
to be In continuous a ttendanco atthe conference. Instructions un-
der which the American group willact in presenting the -

lewpoint of
the Washington government to tbo
peace conference, but without tak-
ing any part in the peace negotia-tions themsehes. alrendv are

to Mr. Child as head of tho
group.

A number of secretaries, includ-
ing Harry (.;. Dwighr. of tho Near

incision ol tho state de
partmont. will be attached to file
American representatives.

Nenpc of Participation.
department ofucials would not

comment on tho nature of the in
structions under which tho ob-
serve will net. The scopo ot
America ii parfielp .tion lij the pro-
ceedings at Bausanne, however,
was quite clearly defined by .Se-
cretary Hughes in advance of re-
ceipt of the actual invitation. Iu
u communication to the allied

governments ot October 'JO, .Mr.
Hughes said:

"To safeguard such (Ameri..an
interests and to facilitate the ex-

change of views the government
of tho United Slates is preparingto send observers to tho proposed
conference if this action is agree-
able to tho powers concerned.
Without participating in the nego-
tiations of the treaty ot peace,
theso observers would be able to
Indicate this government's position

detail than is possible
in t.lils"aido memoiro and the..'
could also inform tho American
government of tile attUudo of the
other powers in matters wheru
there, are mutual interests."

This outline indicates the broad
character of instructions to tha
observers in order to make tho
American viewpoint on questions at
Lausanne available as tlioy may
arise, where "-- American Interests
are touched. The further prelimin-
ary statement of "subjects of par-
ticular American concern," made
In the same communication by Mr.
Hughes, show that the observers
will have to deal with matters of.
basic importance in the conference,
aside from territorial questions of
tho peace settlements.

Points I numerated.
The points enumerated by .Secre-

tary Hughes lay ttress upon "the
maintenance of capitulations whicti
may be essential to the approp-
riate safeguarding of 11,

interests." since that is placed,
first, followed by "tho protection,
under proper guarantees ot phil-
anthropic, educational and relig-
ious institutions." American Inter-
est in mtiintainug equality of com-
mercial opportunity in Turkish y,

while emphasized at several
points in Mr. Hughes' communica-
tion. i, left to third place In this
tabulated outline of particular
points of American concern.

Involved in the capitulations un-
der their maintenance is the whole
questiuu of existing Turkish law
and the fact that on all questions
of personal status, such as mar-
riage and dhorce and man," other
matters that touch most closely thu
lives of individuals, Moslem relig-
ious authority is supreme in Turk-
ish courts. The capitulations were
set up In their present form to meet
that situation largely and to pro-
tect national:) of Christian nations
by making them subject to trial
before mixed courts, with their
own country participating, before
consular courts.

(ircw's
Minister Crow has had extensile

experience in international confer-
ences, as be served as secretary of
tho American delegation at the
Paris peace conference. In addi-
tion to this general experience, the
observers will have tho intimate
knowledge of tho situation in Tur-
key gained by Admiral Bristol to
aid them.

MRS. ANITA BALDWIN
WILL MOVE TO BOSTON

San Francisco, Nov. 14. Mrs.
Anita Baldwin, daughter of tho
late J. "Lucky" Baldwin, mil-

lionaire ranch owner and sports-
man, announced here today she in-

tended to dispose of most of her
California interests and move with
her son, Baldwin M. Baldwin, to
Boston, where ho soon will enter
Harvard university. Mrs. Bald-
win's property includes some wide-

ly known California ranches, much
pedigreed livestock and many fine
dogs.

RICHARD K. FOX DIES
AT HISOSEY HOME

Bed Bank. N. J., Nov. I t. Rich',
ard Kyle Fox, editor and publisher
of th Police Gazette, internation-
ally known sport publication, died
at his home here today. He had
been in failing health for a year,

Mr. Fox was born in Belfast.
Ireland. In 1846, the son of a
mechanic. In 1S75 he became pub.
Usher of the Police Gazette, at
that time a sheet devoted to crime
and criminals, and gradually con-vert- ed

into a sporting publication.
He leaves a widow, a daughter

and three sons, the latter resident
of Arcadia, California.

U. S. OR EUROPE

SENDS SUPPLIES

Food Shortage Causes
Prices to Soar; City's
Every-Da- y Life Is Report- -

, ed at a Standstill,

LITTLE EFFORT MADE
TO CLEAN UP DEBRIS

Once the Focus for All the
Rich Trade From Asia
Minor Is Now a Mass of

Tottering Walls,

Smyrna. Nov. 14. Although
more than eight weeks have
elapsed since the. great fire swept
Smyrna, little cffqrt has been made
to remove the. debris or begin the
work of reconstruction. The civil
governor. Abdrl Khnlik Hey, la
making determined bids for aid
from the Angora, government, but
ha9 met with slight encouragement
thus far.

Occasionally one C the shattered
buildings collapses blocking a
street but no attempt is made to
clear the wreckage. The only go-

ing concern in the city is a horse
car line running along the quay.
Americans here say the Turks will
take BO years to restore the town.

The city's every day life Is at a

eomrjlete standstill. Once the
focus for all the rich trade from
Asia Minor, Smyrna is now a cha-
otic mass of toite?!ng walls. The
food shortage Is causing prices to
soar, and unless tho stock): are re-

plenished from America or Europe,
f.imina seems inevitable.

Americans and other foreigners
are subjected tc wng delays in

permission to enter or leave
the city. All who leave ar asked
if they intend to return, and if

they answer in the negative, they
are some times obliged to wait a
week or more for permission to po.

The Turks show a more friendly
attitude toward the Americans,
who are mostly tobacco company
men, than toward other foreigners,
perhaps because they bring money
into the city.

Police Chief 3ia Bey has a force
of 1,100 men patrolling the city
with extra guards at the water
front to scrutinize incoming and
outgoing ships. The principal ob-

ject of this vigilance is believed to
be the apprehension of Greeks and
Armenians who fled during the
reign of terror and who are now
returning fop- - their-hidde- treas-
ures.

An Armenian merchant, former-
ly prominent here, was caught this
week whlla digging up his family
Jewels from the garden behind the
ruins of his home. The police con-

fiscated the valuables and impris-
oned the merchant,

T

HARRY E. WALTER IS

NAME CHOSEN BY NEW

SCOTTISH RITE CLASS

Santa Fe. Nov. 14 Albuquerque,
with ten of the eighteen members
of the class of the forty-secon- d re-

union of Scottish Rite Masons,
elected all the officers. The name
selected is the Harry T3. Walter
class, with the following officers:

President. Thomas J.. Mnbry:
first vice president. James P. Bush:
second vice president, B. M. Bri-

tain. Jr.: secretary and treasurer,
lien S. Levy, all of Albuquerque.
There was no orator elected by this
class.

Members, candidates and a few
invited friends gave up degree
work tonight and enjoyed a ball,
which was given in the banquet
hall of the cathedral.

Members outside of Albuquerque
are: Alvin Bureh, Taos; O. C.
Cross, Santa Fe; Claud Hackney,
Carlsbad: (3. It. Haste, Mark L.
Lambert. Santa Fe: B. A. Searle,
Madrid; L. S. Kecrest, Taos; R. It.
Sheets, El Vado.

KANSAN IS WINNER OF
3 GOLD MEDALS AT

ANNUAL TRAP SHOOT

Kansas City, Nov. 14. Fred
liltcheu of Coffeyville. Kansas, won
all three of the gold medals of
fered for the openli g day's shoot
ing at the armual trap shooting
carnival here today, In which not-
able shots from all over the coun-
try participated. Etchen broke
3 50 straight targets.

Among the gunners in the lineup
today was Tris Speaker, Hubbard
City, Texas, manager of tho Cleve-
land American baseball club.

HOME OF THE W. C. T. U.

VOTES TO 'TILT' LID

Chicago, Nov. 14. Evanston,
home of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union, voted 'for beer
afid light wines by a substantial
majority, according to the official
canvass of the vote In last week's
election, announced today.

The vote,' with one precinct of
the town missing, gave n majority
of 614 votes in favor of tho pro-
posed modification of the prohibi-
tion laws.

WEATHER
FORECAST.

Denver, Nov. 14. New Mexico
and Arizona: Fair Wednesday and
Thursday; not much change in
temperature.

IjOC.Ui 11EPORT
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r

hours ended at 6 p. m. yesterday,recorded by the university:
Ityghest temperature .......... .50
Lowest .... 21
Range 29
Mean 35
Humidity at 6 a. m 76
Humidity at 6 p, in ...,28Precipitation 0
Wind velocity ........24Wrectlon of wind Northeast
Character of day ... , Clear
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One section ol the "army ot the

Once more Aineriva hns (aM
fitting tribute to thd men. who
fought and fell for :.he flag In the
World war. Jmprefsivo ceremonies
all over the X'. S. marked the ob-- !
servatlon of Armiitlco day. In

in uiTMrcc IC
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JERSEY SLAYING

JVJrS. Hall S StOrV That Stie
Did Not Leave Home un-

til the Morning After the
Murder Refuted.

Xew Brunswick, N. J., Nov.. 14

jry. Eleanor' U. "Mills wen,-- siaoi,
wj i,e placed before the Somerset
county grand jury next week, it
was learned tonight.

A hitherto unmeiitiC'Ued witness,
a New Brunswick man, will tell
the Jurors that he saw Mrs. Hall
run hurriedly from her home to

tho house next door, occupied by
her cousin, Henry Carpender. It.

was authoritatively announced. The
name of the witness was not made
known. .

The testimony which special
Deputy Attorney ur.i. ,u. woti
hones to place before the Jurois
through this witness is iu direct
conflict with the statement of Mrs.

Hal! as to her movements on the
night of the tragedy, September 14.

She has reiterated that she did not
leave her home until about -
o'clock the following '''rn,n(;j
11 ln.n who went to seek her
husband at the Church of St. John
the Evansclist.

Timothy N. Pfeiffer, 1 rs, nans
attorney, said he was unimpressed
.,. 11, o new leslimull.

"The authorities ' know that
Tj.,,,.v Cfirnender and his wife
were not home that night." he
said. "They went to the home of
nr- - nml Mrs. J. K. Wriglit. in

Htehland Park, had dinner there
and remained there all evening.

Existence of the new witness
time after Mr,

uTott iiu,i mused Issuance of five
hr,nennes for the first day's

m.nm nf witnesses before the grand
Jury, which will begin taking tes-.i.,- .r

in Vie murder case next

Monday. The stibpoennes were foi

Raymond Schneider and leart
the bodies ot

Bahmer, who found
.i. -- in!,-, enmile: Mrs. Edward

Strycker from whose home Schnei
der telephoned news 01 nin .n.
ery to the police and Edward Gar-riga- n

and James Curran. police-
men, who were first on the mur-

der seen.
Mr. MHit announced earlier on

the second-- , day of the granf. Jury
Investigation he would present wit-

nesses tending to prove that Mrs.
Hall knew of t.'.e relations between
her husband and Mrs. Mills prior
to tile night df the murder. Mrs.
Hall has told the authorities that
she had no suspicion of the rela-
tionship. '

COTTON CONSUMPTION
SOARED IN OCTOBER

Washington, Nov. 14. Tho larg
est monthly consumption of cotton
since June, 191I0, occurred during
October a total of 533.950 bales
of lint having been used by man
ufacturers. The census bureau an
nounced today that this was an
increase of 88,600 bales over Sep-
tember consumption and nhc.ut the
same increase over October last
year.

Consumption in cotton growing
states was almost 60,000 bales more
than In October a year nfco and
the number of active spindlcrs In
that region showed an incr?aso of
almost half a million, while spind
les in nil other states numbered al-
most 800,000 fewer than in Octo-
ber last year.

INJURIES ARE FATAL
TO A NAVAL AVIATOR

Washington, Nov. 14. Lieuten-
ant Commander Godfrey De C.

Chevalier, who crashed with his
airplane at Hampton Roads Sun-

day, died today at the naval hos-

pital, Portsmouth, Va., according
to a message to the navy depart-
ment.

Lieutenant Commander Cheva-
lier, in point of service, was one
of the oldest aviators of the navy

grave of Ameriea's ''unknown
hero," typifying those killed in
battle. Tho photo above shows a
small section of Arlington nutiunnl
cemetery at the capital, where the
unknown hero and thousands of
identified dead are buried.

ARREST WOMEN

FOR PICKET Nb

IN WASHINGTON

Mrs. Muriel MacSwiney and

Eight Others Parade in

Front of the British Em-

bassy, Carrying Banners.

Washington, Nov. 14. Mrs.
Muriel MueSwlney. widow of Ter-ren-

MacSwiney, former lord
mayor of Cork was arrested today
with, eight other women members
of the American Association for
the Jtr cognition of the Irish c,

while marching before the
British embassy armed with ban-
ners demanding the release of Mac- -

Swiney'H sister, Miss Mary Mac- -

Swiney, who is held prisoner in the
Irish Kree State.

At tho police, headquarters t lie
nine women were held i.i $500
bail, each, after police officials had
consulted with I'nited States Dis- -

Attorney Gordon, Mrs. Mac
Swiney announced that she would
not attempt to furnish bond, and
the eight others indicated they
would follow her example and re-

main in jail awaiting trial.
When the women arrived in' the

vicinity uf tho embassv theywarned by a police captain ugain.-- t
picketing. Refusing 10 heed thev'
Instructions the group marched
around the embassy. When theyreturned to the front of tho build-
ing: a squad of uniformed policeand plain clothes men took awaytheir banners and marched them
to police headquarters.

The police said the wom-- ii had
violated a District of Cnluttihm
by picketing the embassy.

airs. Muriel MacSwiney, who led
the procession, was the first woman
arrested, sho was bearing a ban-
ner which said:

"England murdered inv husband
Terrene.; MacSwiney. Will Amer-
icans permit the English Free State
to tnurder his sister, Mary Mac-
Swiney"? On the various placardsIreland vtas referred to .13 the
English Frea State, which uas de-
clared to be a "Smoke screen" of
England.

The women did not iTsi.t t

but laughed and chatte'l with the
Police who took them in custody.
They were led away wtriioct com-
motion, only ono raising a feeble
cheer.

.lust previous to the arrival of
tho picketers, Ambassador GedJ.es
emergen smilingly irom tne em-
bassy, walked across the street and
shook hands with Captain Flat-tie- r,

who was in command of ho
police.

Mrs. MacSwiney, who been
in his country for several months
recently completed a Iccupe tour
during which she spoko in favor
of the Irish republican movement....... v, . .

j , aiiria.
The women arrested with Mrs.

.uacirwiney gave their names as
Mrs. Mary Ann Nolan, Mrs. Bessie
Quintan. Mrs. Sarah Uuhiin, Mrs.
Claudia Geary, Miss Minnie Kear-
ney, Miss Louise Manning, Mrs.
Mary E. Balthaus, Miss Nora Hen-niga-

Several are past middle
age. All of them gave their ad-
dresses as Washington, except Mrs.
Nolan, who said she was from
Jacksonville, Kin.

On arriving at the police station
Mrs. MacSwiney succeeded in- call-
ing a halt while she was photo-
graphed in front of the station
house, surrounded by all the ban-
ners that had been carried by the
picketers.

The nine women were held In
violation of a statute which pro-
tects foreign ambassadors, min-
isters and attaches from violence
or menace. The penalty for vlo
latlon of the statute is tnree years
Imprisonment.

This is the same statute under
which four women picketers wure
arrested at the British embassy
two years ago after they had par-
aded with banners asking for the
freedom ot Ireland. On that oc-
casion state department and other
officials, after a tlforough Investi-
gation and long considered an In-

sult to the representatives ot a
friendly power.

Mrs. Nolan, who is 80 yeirs old.
was one of the women arrested in
a. suffrage demonstration hera sev-
eral years ago. She refused ball
on that occasion and was held in
jail several daya.,

Washlnglon statesmen. iiiihtafj
leaders ami civilians, repvesi ma-ran- k

tives of the and file of the
nation, bone,! thlr heads in tri- -

but" to the fallen heroes as
monies were conducted at the

ARIZONA IN IS

DROWNED DURING

A HEAVY STORM

William H. Brophy Is Swept
From a Small Boat in thej
Gulf of California; Com-

panions Helpless.

Nogales, Ariz.. Nov. 14. William
H. Urophy, Los Angeles and Ari-

zona millionaire, banker, copper
magnate and "1'rllur a Year" man
during the world war, was swepl
from a. small bout, and drowned
during the he.'n.v siomi in the ffrdf
of California where he was cruis-

ing with a party of friends last
night. News of Hrophy's deatli
was received here today in a ic'.-j--

gram from K. H. Sloan of Los
a member of the party;

Mr. Urophy left hero Sunday
with Nogales business men
to spend a few weeks fishing and
hunting on the Mexican west coast.

According to the message
.w..n inn'. Kin: j.,iii,, uviuiueu m

small boat last night to go from
G.iayr.ias to Tolmri point 011 the
coast. They encountered a heavy
sea and a strong nortliwesterner
and Urophy was swept overboard.

His companions heard his shouts
for help but lu the darkness and
the storm they were unable to
roncli him Thi.t. r.rnluo.l l,rt
vicinity ,,' hour and a half but

of finding the body.
Mr. Hroplv' was a director of the

Firpt National bank of Los
president of the llnnk of

Hishflo lit Bisbee, Ariz., and vice
president of the Bank of Douglas
at Douglas, Ariz. He was OU years
old.

Born in Ireland, Mr. Brophy
came to America early In life and
settled In Arizona where he began
hid career In the Bisbea store of
the Phelps-Dodg- e corporation, the
company which controls many of
the largest copper mines in the
southwest.

During his 30 years of residence
In Bisbea he worked up to a posi-
tion an one ot the high officials In
the corporation.

As a "Dollar a Year" man dur-
ing the war Mr. Urophy served the
government in Paris.

EVIDENCE FOUND

TO INDICT TWO

IN PO SON CASE

Coroner's Chemist Busies j

Himself Makinq an Ex-

amination of Three Bod-

ies; Two Women Held.

Chicago, Nov. 14. While a cor
oner's chemist busied himself to-

day making an examination of
three bodies for traces of poison,
William McLaughlin assistant
state's attorney, announced that he
had found sufficient evidence to
secure the indictment of Mrs. Till!
Klimek and Mrs. Nellie Sturmer
Koulik charged with murder, in
connection with the deaths by r.ol- -

son of former husbands. Poison has
been found In the exhumed bodies
or former husbands of tho wo-
men, according to the authorities.
while the bodies of two other hus-
bands of Mrs. Kllmelt are being
examined. The body of a woman
cousin of Mrs. Klimek has n'.so
been exhumed and plans have been
announced for exhuming the bod-
ies of two children and a grand-
daughter of Mrs. Koulik.

Meanwhile, Anton Klimek. fourth
husband of Mrs. Klimek is In a
hospital suffering from the effects
of poison which he cla'ms his wife
obtained from Mrs. Koulik and
gave to him in food.

Pending completion of the ex
aminations of the exhumed bodies
a continuance of the cases againstthe woman has been secured until
November 23.

sesses many constructive features!
and some weakness. It was the
result of compromises in many
particulars, and these very com-
promises are some of Its weakest
points."

Failure of, the carriers to earn
the amounts provided under the
act as a fair return. Mr. Hoover
asserts, disproves tho "current fic-
tion" that earnings arc "guaran-
teed" while the recapture provision
whereby earnings abov e6 per cent
would be turned over to the gov-
ernment to be loaned to railroads
would not seem to extend to those
"anaemic carriers" who are unable
to Bive the government the color
of assurance of repayment throughtheir own inability to produce
earnings. Consolidation, however.
he suggests, might Bolts' the brob-- 1

Iem.
Itutcs a "Vivid Question.'' i

P.ates. iieefii-rfino- . in i, ,.,.,
are a "vivid question" in the trans-- ,
portation situation, a heavy burdenon agriculture in nn era of wide
nisparity between the farmers' in
come and that in industry, whileat the same time railroad earningsare not large enough to assure rail-
way expansion.

"Some classes and areas of traf-- ;
iiu are carrieu. tne report de-
clares, "at actual loss, others arc
carried at. lower rates than the
relative value of tho commodities
warrants; and a series of scien-
tific upward readjustments should
bo made In some cases in order to
give the railways and the shippers

Contliinril nn Pe T,i

MEXICAN MURDER

CONVICT STARS

GUARD TO DEATH

Joe Martinez, in Federal
Penitentiary at Leaven-

worth, Captured After He
Is Shot and Wounded.

Leavenworth, Kans., Nov. 14.
Joe Martinez, Mexican murder
convict, who shortly before noon
today fatally stabbed A. H. Leon
ard, captain of the guards at the
federal penitentiary here, was
said to be in a serious condition
in tha hospital where he was ta-
ken after he had stabbed Leonard
and knifed six other guards.

Martinez was captured by
guards only after he had been
shot and after he had been pelted
with coal in the coal bunker,
where he hid after tho stabbing.
Hospital authorities state that he
has a fractured skull and may
die.

In the opinion of Warden W. I,
Blddle, the man . fancied ho had
some sort ot grievance against
Leonard, fashioned the knife from
a piece of steel and used the im-
provised weapon at the first op-
portunity.

Leonard was looked upon in
the prison as a fearless guard
and It Is said numerous tnreats to
"get him" were made by prison-
ers. He is survived by a wife and
three children.

After prisoners had been taken
to the barber shop this morning,
one of them warned William
Doldge. a guard, that Martinez
was carrying a knife. Doidge de-
manded tho knife. Martinez re-

plied by stafjblng the guard. Jo-

seph Durkin, another guard, ap-
proached and attempted to disarm
the apparently crazed man. Mar
tinez stabbed him.

Captain Leonard then rushed
In and tried to obtain the knife.
Martinez stabbed him in tho left
side, the blade entering the heart.
Captain Leonard staggered a few
feet and fell.

"He got me," Leonard said to
a fellow officer.

By this time other guards had
been ttractod to the scene. Mar
tinez was stabbing right and left.
He knifed Guards Martin Lengycl.
George Logan, M. F. Dunkel and
James Galvln. The last two named
were only slightly wounded. The
condition of Doldge, Lengyel and
Durkin, while Berious, is not

thought to be critical. a

triU ' :i.Fa vote on., the 'ineasure.
It is believed the president will '

also promise in his message next
Tuesday later recommendations on

otlr fUbjeets.
11 s "equueu iran mo i.m

sumlllt tne a""' budget to con- -

bor session and this may be th''
vehicle for further reconitnenda
tions as to other logis'atlon such
as touching upon railroad ques- -
tiollH'

To I'i'css Sohcldv lll'l
Increasing difficulties for the

ship subsidy bill re reported by;
returning republican leaders that
there was little, if any chance of,
enactment of the measure by j

March 3. The executive, however,
was said to feel that he was in
duty bound, with his knowledge of
the European ami domestic ship-
ping situation to press the bill with
all possible vigor.

The administration was said to
hope that modifications might ral-

ly sufficient support to the bill in
the senate to remove some or the
objections. ne f 'tho modifies- -

tions renorted iti contemplation I

a limitation upon profits of shin
operators receiving government aid.
a provision similar to the railroad
earning clause of tho transporta-
tion act.

Reorganization o! government
departments is another subject of
uncertain status In the legislative
nrocram for the winter

In addition to the administration
program for the winter, there are
nrosocctive demands from tne tarm
crronn in both senate pnd house
for initiation of farmers credit leg
islation to provide short term loans
for agriculturists. This witn manj
other group and Individual legis
lative demands appear as factors
In tho nossible development of ,n

legislative 1am which cannot be
cleared during the coming hort
session.

11 FILIPINOS TO BE

HANGED UNLESS WOOD

GRANTS THEM PARDONS

Manila, Nov. 14 (by the Asso-
ciated Press). Eleven

officers in the Philip-
pine constabulary will bo hanged
unless Governor General Wood
pardons them, since the supreme
court of the United States yester-
day declined to review their case.

Sixty-si- x privates will serve life
sentences.

The .Philippine supreme court
will await the official mandate of
the United States court before fix-

ing the date for carrying out the
sentences.

BOXING CLUB DOORS
IN ITALY ARE CLOSED

AGAINST SENEGALESE

Rome, Nov. 14. Tentative ef
forts to arrange a match between
the "Battling" Siki and Guisenne
Spalla. of Milan, have resulte'd in
the closing of the doors of every
boxing club In Italy against the
Senegalese. The Italian boxing
federation, learning that Slki's
friends in Milan, where he is well
known and has appeared several
times, were makirfc overtures for
a bout between him and Spalla, in
formed ull promoters In Turin.
Milan, Naples und Rome that their
licensee would be revoked If they
staged a match In which SiV.i par-
ticipated.

CASHIER IS ROBBED
Akron, Ohio, Nov. 14. Two ban- -

dlts held up and robbed O. J. er

cashier of the Summit Gro-
cery company of J2.000 In cash and
J10 000 in checks today as h- - step-
ped from the office on his way to

down town bank,.


